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V 
摘  要 
针对目前市场上传统的家用休闲疗养温泉系统(SPA 系统)安全隐患的现状，
本文对电磁感应加热技术应用在家用环境下进行设计与研究，研制成了新型的家















































Aimed at the security risks of traditional household SPA system, which are 
electric shocks that the heating fluid can’t be completely and dually isolated from 
electrical parts and that the heating element is damaged because of water corrosion, 
this paper studied thoroughly the design and application of the electromagnetism 
induction calefaction technology, and designed the new electromagnetism induction 
calefaction system suited to the household SPA system．It will get rid of the security 
risks of traditional household SPA system, and upgrade the heating efficiency of 
traditional heating methods. From the cost performance and quality perspective of the 
civilian product, we will explore a new thinking and practice mode for 
electromagnetism induction equipment and other applications which use 
electromagnetism induction technology, and based on it, promoting the development 
of this industry. 
This paper studied the principium and characters of the induction heating and 
different realized methods in brief．And based on the above theory, thoroughly design 
theory and application of the electromagnetism induction calefaction．In the design of 
main system, firstly, this paper introduced three realized methods (LFIH, TFIH, 
TWIH) and analyze those advantages and weaknesses, determine this project design 
direction. Secondly, by theoretical analysis and derivation, design induction wire coil 
specification model, series resonance operating frequency, upgrade heating efficiency, 
and son on. At last, determine the specific design parameters. In the control system 
design, firstly, this paper analyzes the series resonant and parallel resonant suited to 
between the different design options and summarize those respective advantages and 
weaknesses. Secondly, base above the theory, introduce three classical inverters in the 
civilian product. According to the actual needs in this project, focused on analysis the 
thorough theory of single-pipe mode and working process, probing into the entire 
circuit concept, the relative security protector concept, EMC concept, energy 
efficiency concept and so on. At last, specifically complete the hardware design and 
relative software design. 
By academic accounting and experimental comparing，the results of the system 
fulfilled design requirement，and solved the household SPA industry bottlenecks 
electric shocks that the heating fluid can’t be completely and dually isolated from 
electrical parts, electric shocks that the heating element is damaged because of water 













           
 
VII 
induction system in traditional household SPA, realized the new household SPA 
system with great efficiency, great reliability, great accuracy and long life. 
Key words: Transverse Flux, Electromagnetism Induction, Control Systems, 


















（英文为 SPA，后续论文简称为 SPA 系统）应用的设计与研制。课题的重点适合
于民用领域之电磁感应加热系统设计、与之相配套民用领域控制系统以及安全保
护措施的软硬件设计与应用、家电中符合国际标准要求的 EMC 设计。 
1.1 课题研究背景 














































表 1.1 以下几种加热方式： 










































































































a).效率高 300%--400%,寿命长 10 年以上。 
b).水电隔离安全可靠。 






















2005 年 11 月中消协、中国家电协会等联合在北京发布的“中国家庭用电环
境调查报告”显示：中国 76%以上城市家庭用电环境存在安全隐患，同时电热水
器“电人”问题尤其严重。数据统计，自 1997 年以来，中国年均热水器伤人事
故 1000 起以上，引发的投诉大约 5900 起。相同在美国和欧洲市场在 household 
calorifier、bathtub、hot tub spa 出现类似几率也很高；特别 2005 年 9 月 13
日由德国 ZLS(Zentralstelle der Laender fuer Sicherheit–translated means 
“Center Office of States for Safety”国家安全办公室)和 ATAV (Ausschuss 
fuer technische Arbeitsmittel und Verbraucherprodukte– translated means 
“Committee for technical work equipment and consumer products”)发布



























































































































在 2008 年 6 月杨晓鸣等人对于不同被加热体的形状和需求将采用不同加热
方式[6]，纵向磁通感应加热主要应用于中厚板和圆柱形金属材料，横向磁通感
应加热装置放置灵活，适合连续的热处理过程与工件的局部加热； 
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